
! aassaj \u25a0 last, Xi*c IJb-ral purchase* ha.rtf
tak»n up all **\u25a0

~ -'• 11 2~%c.
RICE

—
TJi* rice market h«-I<2 to a «teacy

baci» and ;>rfe*3 w«>re unrhanar»<i.
MKTU>-Tb» market f-.r pi* tron c»«rti3-. a'r«-« .-.- th»> XeT Tork Troduc- Exchanyw

«w tin'-riancM No «al<»* w*>r»> r»port<"l an<l
r^culars quo:"! as follows: F^br-jary. *i«—•
asked: ilarcn ?IT.V>. April SIT 7.-. »r.-! May

and Jtin» *I*-.all asfced
MOIASAEM AND SYRUPS

—
The rc-.arxot for

moli<i.w!iand syrups h^lrt steady but <iuiet asa
unrh-i

NAVAL STORK"*—Spirits ttirpenfin^ ral^
«t»ady to firm and fairly active. ;-s:n ana
tar nil»<l -•-

id:
OILS

—
Xo ehans« « •\u25a0 reported In in» Kiar^

.\u25a0'--«.\u25a0• otl. Refined pftroi'uai con-
tinned acaai I at rrcr.i. prlcrs.

i'OTTONSKED Oil On sales of 3.SWO b»>l*
prJc^t w-fTf barfijr »t*«<l.v. cV^«in« unrhanst»«l U»
7 points net decline. Local contract Prtc^ :s.ar

_
Op«a. KlKh. Ur*. JOJ**^- «»W-

F.hruarv
— - - fswiji* i-l?

March .....7.22 7.25 7.22 7.24t*7.~» i
*

Ami ....:.: —
7-3007.40 T.»>

May 7.3« 7.3» 7.SK 7..T»1i7.3;» ,X*
July 7 4.; 7.4.1 7.42 74*87.43 "•.
?*rt«"mt«r... 7.3» 7.35> 7.."R> 7.3^37. 41 7<-j
(\-tobr &S4 6."4 6>4 «.*4«»«>»» «.^»
Huiasiibi .. — — —

ft.S46B.6f> B.*'

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
BEANS A.M> RM

—
P.r-ceip's. T.22S baz<

beans and I.4i*» fcaas r*«s
- White beans n»

nv>r» than steady. Hed kidney tirm. with satis-
factory business. Scotch p^as tpiift. PEA?*.-.

marrow choice, bushel. J2 o.': fair tr> erwvi. $-*»
iSJ'JW; medium, choir*. $2334?5237W: P*a.

»2 4i>: fair to sr>od. *2 3l>S?s
--

\u25a0*-"; Imported me-
dium. $2 21. pea. «: -\u25a0 white k;.'.r.*-y. »4'^*53 43; red kidney. $3 25: y<*llow oy». f.T I.>w3>:
blarte turtle soup *- ••\u25a0\u25a0•/«:: lima, falifirrjia.

?2!»7 lie-«-'»: PEA?. Scotch. ba«p>. buahe!. $!\u25a0»>

BITTER
—

Receipts. Z,.iri* pk«« F
"
r"iJcreamery was pushed 'jc higher t><)ar. wl:™

market ;-\u25a0\u25a0 Mor-Mork arrrvin*. bowerer. an-l
shortage fcein^ somewhat r»ltev**l. Further in-
{»:-•».«• In held creamery, witn ca!es at C3ft3l-»a
for prime to fancy. JToc«>s» ha.« more inquire

and is firmer. Factory .«I«w. Packlnß »toe'<
firmer. Crtmxatty, sp»cial.«. Tt*. ."2c; extras. 3lr;

firsts. 29030 c; jw^onds. 27ff> t-<-:t-<-: thirds. 2»V:
creamery. h»M. sp*-<-ia!s. .IISIJI '*<•: extra*. ••\u25a0>' \u25a0

3«>'4c: \u25a0--.- .. 12'%:12'%:\u25a0eeondai, 2T'S"-S:: third.*.
25©2»3c: stat*- dalr>- tubs, tint-sr. 2f»^: R-«d to
pr!m<*. -\u25a0•:-- rorairon to fair. 2na2T«-: process,
specials. 2fiLi®27c; extra.«. 2»^-; ftrsts. 2T*-; ssi

—
on<ls. 22'023c: Wesr»rn imitation creamery, first*.
24S2T>c: facforj- firsts. 2TU-: seronds. 21S^f— c:
thirds. 20©21c; packing stock. No 2. 10^1»'sc;
No 3. I^l^'ic.

CHEESE
—

Receipts. 1.437 hox»s: exports.
44*1 boxes. Fair demand for •lesirab'.f Kra<le!« «c
full cream and skims ar.d f»<»lire Rrrn. Carr*nt
make show poor quality, with f»«-lins weak and
lrr»irular. State, fullcream, fa!' make, special.**.
17';-cr \u25a0

-
fancy. 17'.*c: fjood tn prim*. lSI*^

16*10; current make. N»st. ir>S®l»?c: f>mrn"n t»
fair. IZ'QVtr-, skims. 1!3 R fall make. sp«-ial!«.
llhc; pood t.-> prime. I3HOI-*c: current mak».
b*"st. lt'Sl2c: fair to pood. MJIQc; common, 4*i
oT roll skims. :i«4c.

E<;OS— Recetprs. «.7«t> cases. OTerinzs
fre<»r. and the market has fal>n back ab»mt I<-.
closinc unsettled, but rrnsM«"r»<i firm at th«
decline. Storage unchansr"»d for hi^h (trades, but
nutstfje flcure is m^r*- extreme: stryk sma!!.
f*tat". F**nnsy!vani^ and n»nrby. hennery whites.
fancy. 3^B4t)c: small. 30638c: eatherM. S»*B>
3Sc- hennery browns, fancy. •£*\u25a0; ijathered. 27'©
2>c: fr»sh KatherM »xxnu>. 2-<«2:>c: first?. 2«li'#
27c; seconds. 2tV- r»fris"rntiTr firsta. "Vg^icl
j^ronds. 2*3234 thirds. ZtV2Z\xc; r--w-r. I*®
21K-; checks. 15619c: di:ck »srt. Baltimore,
dozen. 4I1342c: V.'esterr and Southern. Xt^iOc.

FRIITS—DRIEL>
—

Market 3 teady o'j prime*
evaporated arrl^s. Firm hoMinc. b«t little de-
mand. FREHH

—
Apples and p»-ars in zr*>d de-

mand and firmer. <Jranterrii« <!ull and ««s<-
Straw •

—
\u25a0 ninvin; stowrr. oranges 3rm fw

fancy, but loner grades .tracsinz. Tarrz<>rinc»«
steady. Grapefruif firm for fancy. Pineapples
di;TI and tr-ak. APPIJSS RaMwin. bhl. .-. 7T.1?
$4 25: , . \u25a0•-\u0084"> Kine. $Z:*"ds*:

$2-"i«Vss4: Spy. J2 •""I'J?t "\u25a0": Huh—
nar<lson. $2 2T>^iS:{: York lmr»'ria!. ?" ."<\u25ba©s-» 2.":
Ben f'avis. $38*S •">•»: russ«»t. $2&*2^«>: Far
T\". sr--:- boxes. »• 2-VaS::F"KAK.~. Ki^ffT.bas>-
ket, siefi 2-".- <*R.\NRf,r:r:iF^:. lat<\ rar*" «"«f.
bbl. «-• setrya »arly Ma.-k and Jersey-, ?.a'ff«4:
STRAWBERRIES

'
Florida. qtart. U!»«»»<.-;

ORANGES, fancy pinraprl'\ box. JI other
Florida. flQf33(*;P.«rto Fll.-o. SOcSfZab: < 'uhan.
f1»Sl \u25a0"". ralifonii^. SlijV.:•-",; TAXGERIXES.
Florida, strap. $'Jfr?4.'i<>: Porto Wr> hrilf hoi. .
7.V«sl jo . üban. $ltrs-J.^»: ruttfornia. si ."<Kt*2:
MANDARINS. Florida. strar. ftZMifZZZI

PEFRT'TT box. «' «*.".: ruhan. «I«J.TiV,
Porto Rico. $1 .Vve'Sn

-
LEMONS fallfoml'U

box. ?t V.f7*_ 7" Pl> \u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0 PI ' Flori.la. frat*.
JT 3093 Cuban. JI 2>SJ2 .V.: Porto Klco. $t 23.
99c 7-

HOPS
—

Trs !• = slow in California. wit!«
growers mnr" anxious to s*>U: some business in
priir." hops in MeutHttna and Sonoma eountles at
l"'^®!^**'1. OthT coast sections quiet. In N<"s»
York State a little buying of small lots, bur no
general demand. Ijx-al marker qniet. State.
ISne prime to choice. XW?34c: medium to 2WI«-31«n2r;2W1«-
31«n2r; Pacific foasr. I;ki!>. prime t<* ctioi.-<>. =41*
"7><—. medium to c'K>.J. 21Q23e; ir»>». r"inio tni*
choice. i^bi-". i:»«T. 13513e; 190«. «>r-
mans. 19«W* H6&72c.

||,\V \M> STRAIV
—

Steady on top erades.
but dull on low ;rra<'cs. HAY. timothy, prime.
larcre bales. I<n> Tb. $1 I.".: No ." an.l I, 85c4?
$1 12*-: shipping. W*-: patkinz. «V.?i7'"c: eUrter :
and clover. mix»>d. IWwfiSl «7!-: STRAW. lon*
rje. .Wgs^c: short and tanslfd rje. WX;: oat
and wheat. liOc.

rnn.TRV
—

ALIVE—N'n fresh arrivals of
carloa.i lots.'; bat nn» cai- in yr«t»nlai hHns? car-
ried on the trark. Uirtl*- tradine. anil a few

ion<- a shade »a.M»r on fowls. r>P.ESSEf»
—

T-it'.re

either Tresh or frozen. Fresh killed: TTTRKEYP.
Western, 22?7i". : CAPONS, Philadelphia. .'J'T* \u25a0

-
2Sc; Ohio. 22SJ2Br: oti*pr .'Western. 19925c: "
TSROIT^ET>S». I'hitadelphla. rancy «j>:ab. pair. -.
Tr.fr.'-Oc: fancy. 4 IT> t.i pair and i:nd»r. Hi. 2Sir

Mr: Pennsylvania. 2»tr2.">c: •"HICKENS. roast-
ing. Philadelphia, fancy. 0 rt> and nvr to pair.
'• 24?- Pennsylvania, fancy. S tr>. 2lc; Western.
I*»<SlSc': '*fff<*KKNS. mixed woieht*. Phila'i".'-

'

phia. 2*»©2 Pennsylvania. KGlOc; FDWtS.,
Western. box<-s. 6n rr> and orer. .tc;;fn. T'-'ttASc;
4- \u25a0--•- TT. lrt.fi17c: bills. 'Irv pick»d.
4 r>> nvprac*. T712«l^c: small. I«8t7c: Ohi-»
and Michipan. scalded. I*c: other "Western, t *"S
l«c- OIJ>jCOCKS'. 14c; SQCABS. prime, lame,
whi'tp. dozen. niW?.":.: p«or dark. ?2: ran*.
rsyq~7>r- }r*lNEA *prin:r. ."5 tr> and over. pair.
>\u25a0 Frozen: TtTßKETS.gyoansr torn*. isftl'R.-:
vonn? iT'ns. l"*ra2T>c; old toms. 22S— *-ic; CflltrK— .
F.NS. broilers, milk fed. LT.ft•-><\u25a0: corn f<-.1. !-?#
33 «"HI«*KENS r«>a«tine. n-ilk fetl. 3XB"V;

torn fed. 1»922e; TOWtS, dry rirk"-!. t::f?i«c:
Ol,r>- i-O'K.-5. l.'J'- /ai4c-: DVCKS. 17«2Hr:
GEESE. r.'ftl«.-.

(i\.llK
—

Th*> season for rabbit? ia nearly
Av»r: retttpta lichf. but f"v war.tc!. Will ducks

carrr-ot b«- Ipjraliy sold after th.- close -of Feb-

rmxwmma AND VEGETAFiLES—rn,? pota-

toes plenty an-1 »pa«: -second rmn artivp ar>'»
firm Sweet potatoes drMK^ine h«>av:lv. Re,} ar.l
yellmr nnion= firm; white weak. • "Hbba=cs steady.
Articbokea Icwcr. N^w bceu and carrots firm*

Celery scarce and firm. Canllffowrra »teartr-
("hic-ory ar.d escaxolc easier. Kale ar.d aproaen
dull and weak. Lettuce steady. P-h-j snare-
Peppers srm. Parsley waver S;rinir f*!»r.*

firm Tomatoes steady. POTATOES. Bermuda,

second crop bb!. S-'i :r>'<isH. Virginia. $1uOQSZ:
Eurorean. l6J*-n» i.as:. $2: Maine, hafit. !»"> TT>.

$t ."•>&?!
"- lG^-n bne. *l4<)fi^l•": state arc!

M>sfern. bulk. ISO Th. *l37©$1 50; 1»C. To_ l>ac.
$t ."JtWiSl 4": Western. I^ai ns b;\z. *T2"^?t —^:
Vir^land 'n;i-kf'. COeSSI: other Jersffj an.l I»!a-
ware. 2g©B3r: ARTICHOKES. fi»I«SS2S'» <Ss^
$.«r,sn :ANISE. New Orieam. bb>. *:*t*r..RR' s-
SEL.S sPROt'T^ 1, quart_«ffl2c: BEETS, Charles-
ton l<x> bunrhe?.' $2 oO^ *.:.">": Xrw •"VK:»rs.
SZ-cii-l- f!ermuda. crate. $I©*l'**\u25a0 old. bbl. .S«V?
si •-,'|-*\RROTS. old. Ton. $ti.-fisl2; hbl «>r baff.

7.-cliit 12: fhari^ton. '.i» hurthes. $1 r^-6.52 ..fV

New 'origans f3sos*33*>: Benooda. .-rate. i.»-ri>

$12.-.: CABBAGES. Danish, crate. *«*»:*?SJT
ton. S_T.*sr.i>:domestic. >10a$l»: "

:*J° ,̂*^-i
«$2. Florida, 're'w. t-b'. crate. 5-J: red. S-JS2 2S;•T.LEP.T. Florida. Mana:-<» caa*. >I \u25a0*'V.*- *"'-
iiili-^oh st 73fi$2; California, J36J3 2T>: +^«i

itaSs.vloS73c77sSte. 3«30c: c.\rUKL.)WER?.

Florida, crate. $i .-x!'(iS2 25: **r#??S:
t'a!ifornia. half casp, $1«$1 23: C^^O^Jl^SJ
O-eans bbl. #:ft«4: ESCAROLE. >- .*#i%4 \u25a0•*>.
EC,nrL\ST*. Florida, box. $Xfi.>4 :*>: '*iiban.
$•"3^4- KORSERADISH. 100 lb. t*B**73; KATJ?.
X -' •''\u25a0« bbl SnCSfIC; KOHLRABI. Now Orif-arJ.

mo bunches.' jaBM:"VETTU«TE. Fl°!^*V>l^t!'
Mfi»S: LEEKS. New Orleans, I^» hllJ^r!.$"\u25a06*"- II\U BEANS. Bertnada. boa. '.\u25a0'•'*
MfN" Bermuda, half box. *2: ONIONS, Oitan,

cra"t»
'
X.' t%2 4<>: state an! w-st«rr.. whijr..Sjl:"Alow, bar si 2,-*s.'2r.: red. KW«jsj

nrar.ste County, yellow, fl5"O«= 25; 7*^^5««
Ji«-7 Connecticut Valley, ycl'ow. si «'^*l^-
>'KV \u25a0 Flcriii.i carrier. S^l&i*4:Paban, >.>a?T».

OT-^TFR Pl^-VNTS. fir-arbv. lOi>. .**"fa^4: PEAS*.
Flori.W.

'
basket. *2»«A: Fermufii. h..x._ V»fi?«:

PEirERS. Florida. lar?p box. $3 S°£**_J*-;**£
rier or baikct. «*$:": £?

\u25a0
•

pp»X~ Florida, wax. basket. *2'-i*4: crpeTr.

CfiK"""SPTNV
;
K. Norfolk. hM. *15?>lT.V

FOIASH $1 -'\u25a0\u25a0 <*- i":Florida. whtW. box. *Vt
flv'-VuMi fl«?1 25; TITRXIPS. n:'ah.-»ca. bbj.
htcail' N»w Orleans, whlf. >1 25««1» JJM«*J:*A\c<hS\' Tl)M\Ti>ES Florida, carrt-r. SI .UJJ»J..:

nS£!- n»B« \u25a0_'\u25a0 WATERCRESS. 10<v bom-he*.
tl \u25a0 13

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS..-
•
"nicazo r>b. IS

—
'Iratn pric#s «er»> n»rvou»

anY erratic to-day. <i«*clininc cart} arttl sivaa---

in~ in the final tmtt ~n >. Benwsl ru«b «f '''YT**
to coicr. wh^at i-^iiinythe otb^r tri-^inwirt rw»e>i
t^•• -.
ernr|!by low pric^ f"r !'v hos^«. fc'l •>!'. in th»

flr«t hv*lf an.! later «trußSle«) to rrtwrT. satnin?
s!t~htly but tininhin? generally lower than }'*»-
terday. Ran^e of prices: y^

Whea'- Otwn. HiKh. I-o-w. «:ir>!»e. >l»y,
Miv

'

Jll.-!'- ?1 l»'« ?1 12% JI J» »> W
'

JofV U'lV, •.t -, 1 •".»• II"". 1 •-*••»
September.. 33*- IW*. W X.o«»> »"*

sStemberV. «7S 67V *^ X*. 67^ ?.'.\u25a0

... *7W 47U 47^ <7«;
July \u25a0.... 44 44>t 4.1--, 41V. 44 .
September.. 4oS 4ll, 40'3 41', 40'i
May 12 72 12 72 12 «> 12 72 12^0
July 12 67 12 7» 12^7 12 7O 12 7T

May"*.' 12 42 12 42 12 Xi 12 ti 12 4A

>JMly 12 .-.7 UT42 12 ss 12 »•• is 42

May*.' 2.; tr. 2^ *r: ~i47 ~. »r. 2r.
_.

Ma. -
July 23 m> 23 I'd 23 »•_• 23 «>\u2666» 2T. 67

CHICAGO INDUSTRIALS.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

Notorious 'Agitators Have Op-

erated from Switzerland.

Peufchatel. Switzerland. F.bruary 4
hsd>n after tlie execution of Ferrer had

jtiwoked the indignation of- nwst unpreju-

diced minds in Europe, I<>Ktical and revo-
lutionary agitators began to turn the un-

happy incidont to their own advantage.

Anarchism, which is always more or less
later.t among rertain classes of the prole-

tariat, showed itself in almost every coun-
try: and Its orators resumed the propa-

ganda of those three capital articles of the

anarchistic creed— anti-clericalism, antl-
TOilitarisr.. and corr.ir.unisr.-.. Many theorists
had l«^n content to leave th*- question of

vclihtm to the individual conscience The
rr.ti-militarists oppowe armies not so much

in the interests of universal peace, as I>-

cxv.zc powder and shot aro the quickest

oare for disorder and lawless violence.
Commutii?tn. of course. go.s lsand in hand

an.irchism-first. because there are n->

rich anarcliists. and second, because the

vcrr existence of property is a menace to
-\u25a0 . .- cberislied plans.

I!was not surprising, therefore, that the
prutWr in Switzerland against the fate of

F^T^r-»hould bo accompanied by a violent

outburst of orSLtorj- directtd partly against

P;^cisn injustice, but especially against

lav ord^r and religion everywhere. It has

always born part of the anarchist's policy... try;, to identify himself with perfectly

iuwfuV forms of pollU^al or economical ag:-

xation. such as peace* Me revolutionary

movenT.nis. and especially strikes among

•w orkiirgnien.
Sinc^ the early «« there has been a

rone of anarchism in near'.y every cnu-

ized land •In Switzerland it extends from

r.enc.a northward and eastward through

l^ustannc and other Vaudois jo-sti?. It in-

cludes -.tJi*- Jury region, where are situated
The important towns of Chaux-o>-Fon<2s and

IJp Lode, centres of manufacture. It tcr-

nunat«« Zurich. Trhere French and Orr-

rnan anarchists have had lenient trifttment
:,-.; feel .r home. To this Ik>U ofcountry.

Syinc so nr^ir tiic frontier, \u25a0should be added
Bci-n. tl» capital of the confederation, and
that ultra-Alpine r^ntre. Liugano. where

German. -French ar.d Russian have met
luLliaj] conspirators.

8 ATTACKED LAW .VXD BEUGXON.

Only a f< w «!ay= .ico. irs the staid town

NoufchateK a S«lss orator used the Fer-

..- incident as a text for a:i unbridled oa-

FUu?ht upon l-OTh law and religinn. and
iven a- Iam wri;ir.g. Sebastien Faure ? the
I-TCnCh radical, i? jnakinga tour of Northern
Sv itzerland in order to inflame the passions

oi ;h<-- toctory Kinds *ml \-ignerons. who

., • beYs? pa>fi-s throush a <icpre=si-g

\u25a0firianrial crisis.
:: is difficult '«•\u25a0 se*> that Switzerland can

r.-, much to right the wrongs of Th" Bar-

crloixa process. V.v.l ihere is sr.cli rreedom
of -j.cech h^re a^ to mak<> almost any one

who <*rries regular "papers" safe in abus-
ing all existing institutions. When, for ex-

ample" a Russian anar. hist robs n bank
and th^n takes refuge in Switzerland, his
extradition is opposed by a large party in

?.\iss politics, not because the man is a

robber, but because he is an anarchist: a

Political refusree. not a criminal. A mur-

derous bank bTcakfr might first write a

brochure against the German monarchy.

afTerwasd Mw up a safe in "Frankfurt.
killins: the cashier, and. taking refuge in

Geneva or Zurich! find respectable defend-
ers who would oppose his extradition on

the srmun<3 that his offence was political.

The anarchists who seek or have sought

Rsv!um Its th»> federation n-.ay be divided
'.nto three classes. First, there are the an-

afchtetJc theorists, writers of hooks and

T"imphiOts and «3itors of newspapers.

Thrv can p«n incetidlary articles and make
v'"l^nt Epeechea. but they would no more

think <>f touching a l«mih than of throwing

themselves r^ver an Alpine precipice. Of
*urh a kind was The genial Johann Most,

wh" u^ed to mak*1 ?\u25a0• many literary gesticu-

lations. But he fto«»d in great fear of the
police, ar.d would never practise the ";zos-

I*lof action* which be preached with so

much swagger and ranting. Second, there

Is a somewhat larger and more dangerous

.-la^—partakers of anarchistic opinions,

\u25a0n ho are ready to act as well as to speak

and wrii«\ You can meet them In some of
the caff?" of Zurich or Geneva, growling

through the muzzle? which the police have

f£t on them about "freedom of speech and
the tyranny <>f the V-oargoisie."

FOES OF ALL, RESTRAINT.
Third, there is the motley throng of mal-

contentfi out of work, criminals, chronic
\u2666-ramies of law and ord^r. These have no

.:r<-ii7rHS of an id«-al soriety, of unlicensed
livingand universal r>eace. They hate de-
nouiacy as th^y hate monarchy. As one

of them said not long ago. the most ad-
vastageous <avantagfux) sovfrnment is tho

one which most deceives the people and
most deserves to be overthrown. They will

r-~' their lives in jeopardy in obedience to

their political masters, just as they would-
aiingly commit highway robbers', forgery

or murder for a suitable recompense. They

nr<- usually m*-n o? low intelligence, though

they may have that "cunning" which Plato

localized in thf- liver. Often they are
«jpid and violent <3«-ger.erat«-s. like the as-

Eassins of Garfield and McKinley.

P>ut those in the first class which Ihave
riTtioned are usually men of intellectual
power, however ill balanced and immoral
they may be. To-day there are compara-
tively few of them in the ranks of the an-
r.rrhists— \u25a0-.\u25a0...- superior intelli-
jrr-rice Ehows th«?m the futility of Isolated
fccts of terrorisTTi and assa?s!nation. and.
second, because the rigid police surveil-
lance of civilized countries suppresses their
newspapers, f-onfiseates their seditious lit-
erature -iind interrupts their murderous ora-
tors'.

Tlicsf thr«*o types of anarclust. ranging

from the fanatical doctrinaire to.the active
criminal, are rufSdently well known, and
"winffto the J«?ns«»nt and often absurd laws
<!f the Swjfs republic tV^y have found it
on the whole a Mfc asylum. One usually

s^soclates anarchism with Russia' because

name of its most audacious plots have been

formed and executed in that empire. Ac-
vassinations have been frequent, while hun-
r'.rriir of hot-headed, though not very dan-
gtrous. students, male and fcnia'<\ have
r***nIt<3 to Siberia. ret for fifty years

T*«^- z.rA <">r?nar!y have br^n! many BBfe-
ddevoot adventurers, and in fre*> c- '-

Ta-
-

auat sote*: ,.then" most rrrnlc!ous schemes
fetT« feajaaj 0..1PM.0.

THE NOTORIOUS BAKUNIN.
It v*vlhardly be said that the famous

P.UEsian Bakunin was one of the earliest
end ninjrt effective promoters of anarchism
in Euro;-, although he was fanatical al-
most to the point of Insanity; Among- lhe
?.Tsarchist« of various nationalities with
>-iiomIhave talhetj-and they are all ta!k-
r.tive where only -TOeraUUe**! are con-
<erned-Eakunin is regarded as their great
and almost inipired apostle. About the
middle of the nintteemh century, after a
thorough course In philosophy a\ German
universities, h* returned to Russia, and
v.-as the central figure of a erou.iv>.hicfa
hid extravagant, but determined. Ideas con-
cerning the overthrow not only of jjife gov-
ernment, but <jf all existing s.jcial institu-
tions. Forced into »-xile by the Russian
lK>:ir«-. he sought asylum In Switzerland.
i*h»-r»- be founded what he <^ll*d "Tbt;
League of parr end Freedom." This h<-I«l
Its Srst congress at Geneva in 15C7. The
irograrcme there proposed Involved a g n̂-

revolution in the slates of Europe.

But Bekunin's efforts to ally his <.rj?ani-

Another of these theoretical anarchists.
abler;. than •-.-•\u25a0 the
originality and education of Bakunin, was
the famous Krapotkin, who about the year
1870 came from Russia into Switzerland to

take part in a cenera' conspiracy which
threatened to enlist supporters even from
the more moderate socialists In the fac-
tory towns. He bejran his career as a page

.\u25a0• the imperial court; then after a short
term of service in the Siberian army he
took courses in the University,of Si. Peters-
burg. At lenpth he came to Zurich, but not
for a lone stay. His persistent plotting
made iiim subject to rigid surveillance; and
he lived the life of a political nomad, for
years avoiding- now the Russian, now the
Swiss, now the English police. He assumed
fal.c*> names, carried fal.se passports, al-
ways carrying on an • '••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 cam-
paign in association vith thf anarchists
and communists who in the early TITs were
active in every country of Europe.

Krapot kin's avowd aim was "the violent
expropriation of property and the disorgan-
ization of the state." In"spite of the sus-
picions which he excited, he continued his
agitations, passing rapidly from <jne canton
to another, indefatigable as an orator and
prolific as an editor. InGeneva he had the
audacity to pronounce a eulogy on the
assassin of Alexander II;in London he ad-
vocated the free use of all physical and
chemical means of producing terror, dis-
order and destruction. Although expelled

from Switzerland, ie addressed letters,

some of them rather eloquent, to meetings

of his supporters in that country as well

as in France. Austria and Germany.

FOUND THERE WERE LIMITS.

These mcVi whom 1 have named were the

earliest missionaries of anarchism, and, as
win have been soen, the centre of their ac-
tivitywas French Switzerland. Anarchists
of this type are of coarse prominent in all
revolutionary gatherings and conventions.
But Krapotkin and others like "him have
often found that they could not abuse the
so-called "right of asylum" in Switzerland,
especially since the passage of the famous
Article 70 of the federal constitution, which

declares: "Strangers who imperil the in-

ner or outer safety of the confederation
are to be expelled from Swiss territory.*"

Finding that declarations in public meet-
ing were dangerous, these agitators resort-
ed more and mot tb newspapers and
pamphlets, secretly printed and usually

secretly distributed. It was easier and
safer to carry on a campaign through the
press than to risk forcible interruption of

their public meetings by the police. But
the chief difficulty of such a literary war
Is the amount of money required to carry

It or..

fi-n,-^

HIS WRB an *r**:and commanding-
\u25a0 .-..rnparod ,th the conspiring an -l

the SoS o
Crew nmv «*«««\u25a0 sparsely In

the factors f <>ntral Europe or mutte.-

imv , -
!' «>">r Cards and dominos In the1O" <lnr,ki'^ Places of crowded towns. Be-

cauK ox his faiiures hl Switzerland he went
\

*ar,ls
-

wJ'Te he became known to Proud-
,": but a£^r fruitless efforts to unite
the proletariat in a general uprising, he
died at H^rn^ hi is;,",, leaving however, a
memory and a tradition which have «ver
si.ic* l^.n trac^ble in the writings and
speeches of social rebel?

Associated with Bakunin was bis ener-
petic aid. Serge Xetsehajeff, who, like his
*hitf. was a man of superior education.
He had once MB an instructor in a col-
lege at St. tmliun, but because of his
politics^! opinions and. schemes he was driv-
en by the Russian authcriUea into exile.
He was chosen by Bakunin as his chief
emissary. They wrote and had printed at
Geneva r-any anarchistic pamphlets which
they contrived to distribute in other Euro-
pean, countries. They wished "to leave no
stone upon another" in the structure of
society. The. conclusion of one of their
manifestos was m follow?: "Inasmuch as
we pursue no activity other than destruc-
tion, we are persuaded that the form in
which this activity is to be exercised must
be infinitelymanifold. Th. revolution with-
out discrimination sanctities every means-
poison, dagger, etc."

WORKED FROM SWITZERLAND.
Sbth Bakunin and Netschajeff directed

their attacks on foreign institutions from
Swiss territory. They organized anarchistic
groups in.all the northern cantons. The
conventions v.hich they held In the early
70

-
s were not explicitly in violation of the

Swiss code. Consequently, with red nags
and great disorder they made demonstra-
tions in populous towns .ike Berne, St.
Imier. Zurich and Chaux de

''
inds, which

at lenpth l*»d to collisions with the police,
to ri"t and bloodshed. An association of
cnarchists settled in the whole Jura region
was formed, but it was prosecuted only
"ivl-.^n its m^mb»rs wen engaged In open
disorder.

Almost every anarchistic sheet has come
to grief, not through police interference,

but through bankruptcy. Even the disaf-

fected and revolutionary workinsmen, who

feel aggrieved at the existence of govern-
ment end at any accumulati"n of capital,

are not too ready to spend their kopecks,
pfennigs and centimes for papers and
pamphlets which they have not time to

read. 'And th^rr- never yet has been an
anarchistic editor who did not at fre-
quent intervals utter frantic appeals to th

-
proletariat to be delivered from poverty

and oblivion.
•Lc Bulletin" of tlie Jura anarchists,

one of the earliest revolutionary ""Sans of

French Switzerland, died of inanition. Its
successor, the "Avant-Garde," came to
_..... the conviction and impris-

onment of its editor, the notorious

Brousse, but it then transpired that It had
only four hundred subscribers, Krapot-

kin's own organ, "I>e Revoke.- after belne
driven from pillar to post in Switzerland,

confessed to- its subscribers that its treas-
ury was empty, and soon afterward it

was issued in iris, where it died aln per-

inc death. The anarchistic journal "Le

Revel!.'* edited by Bertoni, which printed

a "hymn" glorifying the assassination of

McKinley. was kept alive for a while by

private subscriptions and by ling sen-

sational supplements; but it, too, soon dis-
appeared.

SOME AGITATORS IMMURED.

In I«D4 Bcrtor.i and certain of M follow

collators were arrested, convicted and Im-
prisoned, in Eptte of load protests in
Switzerland from those who feared that

the liberty of the pnss would be endan
gered if the promoters and defenders of

murder were punished. Indeed, •" far as

anarchistic .... or pamphlets in tli<"

French language are concerned. I doubt

whether it would be possible to and them
at any book store or

1 newsstand. There
are only a frw sporadic publications to be

had clandestinely from aßent.s, who aro

known only to the initiated. To BUch

iienis the police are profan vulpus.

In French Switzerland stringent laws

•nd a rigid police service Dave done thetr

work Well The innocent suffer a little

from this" as well as the guilty, -h*

ordinary tourist does not notice It «nJ
. .- : \u25a0 EtoJUb

or ABiei..^ „ : .n x\ie rather

; which he must

BubS He must ket bis pa^port or on
SS of citizen^ and then apply to

]c
,,cal autlH.ritie.s for ,permission to

\u0084 \u25a0„ a Klven place-un pennja de

Si^'rd" of the Canton Vaud and wishes

".a^i m^ 5* of the

SS To b. w^out :;pape^ ta Poe-
tically to be an^utte- «-

Yet the PoUc\^J «gg yA
when they *r*;.™whlch demands more;rmnt

for
n thfa^tor%ven for the crim-'

Übertj for the ».
certain Geneva

th,t th,-
con^rvatnes are £ over the in*-
authorities send an^ chlst

fc.iip
. a ro««is>>«r wW

'
back ut anouie.. conscience can
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FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool. Feb. IS

—
WHK.-VT

—
Spot dull;

futures dull: March. Ha -\u25a0\u0084! m... 7« ll,d:
July. 7s In*,.' CORN

—
Spot. New American

mixeil Northern, quiet. \u25a0>.\u25a0< CV4 d; old tirm. on
\<

-
4 c! futures dull: Starch. 5a i\d. PEAS

—
Canadian. 7s >>.! I'i.iii'l!

—
Winter patents.

52s Sd HOPS
—

In London (Pacific Coast).

E»!fe£«l l.'.s BEEF- Extra India fii.-ss lt»oa.
I'ORK —Prime m-58. Ws«t*rn, 103a. HAMS

—
Short rut. «7a. BACON

—
Cumberland put,

Ma •;>!. anon rib, H7ir long cl«?ur tnlddl<»'<.
light. «>s: heavy. Mi •'\u0084! short clear backs,
(',:.h lid;cN'ar bellies. 67s fid: shoaldara, square,
575. LAKL)

—
Prime \u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. tierces. BSs

American refined. pails. Ma 3d. CHEESE
—

Camdian finest '*hlt<-. rtls lid; colored, tins.
TALLOW

—
Prime city, 81a M: Australian, in

London. 34s lOUjd. PETROLEt'M— Refined.
7i.id. HXHEED OIL.34s (Id. COTTONSEED
OIL

—
Hull refined. «pot. -"<« o<l

London. Feb. iir' —
RAW BX'OAR

—
Ontrlf-

n«ai ISs "MA", muscovado. 12» M. BEKT
KT'OAR February. 13a si;.| CALCUTTA
LINSEED— April-June. S*a |OUd. LINSEED
OIU ".Is 3d SPERM OIL. 139 PBTR«">
LEI M •\u25a0'\u25a0)!! rennet). «>»<i: (pirila. 7d.
Tl RPENTINE Spirits. (j.- I'-<I ROSIN—
Amerkdn strained lOt M; fine, isb T;3a.

N. Y. AND OTHER GAS SECURITIES.
Bid.Asked. Bld.Asked.

Am I.- & Tr.2»2 L'^ |Mutual 14". 150
do pref....MS 107 i*N A C. Ist Bs !W-a 100%•Ring C 3Bs.. 9.', l'"> i»NY &ER 8a.103 1(W

Buffalo Gas. 5 7 | «do con T<s. 97 100
•C U<; 55.. WVi 101 Pat & P G... 90 100
C GN J r.s. W> 92 «P C G 55...102 105
Denver Gas. lso 160 Standard

—
(*)

do fis ..92 y4 do pref 65 SO
do p J 69..100

—
I»St J Gas 5«. »3 95

•Bq Ist c Bs.103 10« |*StPG C m <?5.105
—

Ind Ga« IS 25 SLiT5s... 88 93
•Jack Gos. 88 96 jSt P Gas 55.. M 100
•X C G 55.. 06 »S ISyra G Ist os.lOlu, 103
•M(W) Ist 103

—
IS Lt &P 58.. 65 70

•And Interest.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. February 19. 1910.

BEEVKS
—

Receipt! were 72 cars, or 1.280
htad., all consigned direct, except one car.
F"»"!ir,p firm, but no trade of Importance.
Dressod h.-.>-" quiet at '."'\u25a0•.\u25a0'' Liverpool an.l
London cattle and beef markets steady. Ex-
ports to-day. 287 cattle and 4.044 quarters of
beef. Six cars, or 11. cattle, for shipment,
were snowbound, and will not get off this
week. —

Receipts, all to butchers, 333 head.
Nothing- doing for ia'-k of offerings. Dreaaed
calves in moderate supply and unchanged in
price.

SKEEI* AND LAMBS
—

Receipts. IS cars, or
0.451 ihead, ail for slaughter. None offered
for sale. Firm feeling for sheep and steady
for lambs. Dressed mutton higher at 10<& K'.c.
and general sales at ll@13c; dressed lambs
glow at 13 'a ;."\u25a0-•\u25a0 bos dressed Belling as
high as 19c. The holiday next week has made
a stiff market for country dressed hoinouse
lambs, and sales have been made as high as
$!."•\u25a0& $14 50 per carcass; but $119913 are con-
servative quotations for prime stock.

HOGS— Receipts were 13 cars, or 2.523 head,
all for slaughter. Firm feeling, and would sell
higher if here. Country dressed hogs strong.

OTHER LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Chicago. Feb. 19.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts, 1.200;

steady: beeves. $4 :>O<S%" !l" Texas steers.
$» 1." a .?.-> -\u25a0"' : Western. $4 '\u25a0'\u25a0"" *•'• 15: stockera
and feeders, $3 '_'."• ©$5 60: cows and heifers,
$2 ::.-. .jr.00: calves. $7 IT.'-? %•.» 7;. HOGS
Receipts. 16.000: .".<\u25a0 lower; light. $S <,Vujn30;
mixed $- 0"ft*'.•".": heavy. 90@$S 37t4;
rough' JM«floes9oß; good to choice heavy.

$»05@$9 37'«: pi- - %* 10©$» 13; balk of.
sales. |9 20®*0 30. SHEEP— Receipts, 2.000;
steady: native, $4 50057 35: Western. jr.®'
ST •_'•"•. yearlings. $7SO©SR7O: lambs, native,

j;- "5® %\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0:, Western. *7.".< > $!• 50.
East Buffalo. Feb. 1!«

—
CATTLE—Receipts.

125 steady VEALS
—

Receipts. 225: slow and
75r lower; $B©*io 75 HOGS

—
Receipts. 3.OOO;

fairly active: heavy, steady: light. 1"'- Inner;
heavy. $l) <;.-. %•> 70; mixed. $0 «fl<&\u25a0 *'\u25a0> 60; York-
ers $f» 40®$n 65: piss. $!> 4<">'n $0 RO; rough*,

f.s.
-

.\u25a0 S«v stags. $7 25*$i>: dairies. $r> 4O'n
Jfl «5.»; SHEEP AND LAMBS

—
Receipts, 2.400;

fairly active and st<-a<i- ; unrhangerj.
Kansas City. Fet>. in

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts,

200. no Southerns: steady; receipts for week.
32 P00: choice export and dressed beef steers,

$H3oh*Tso:fair to good. (5 15958 23; West-
ern. $•"•'.- S7 atoeken and feeders, $4055 Ml
•Southern. %i 75tt$« 83; Southern cows, S.TfJ
$5- native. 13© $5 7.".: heifers. S3 50a)<6 25;
bulls. $3 850 53 25; calves. $4 50(55'.). HOG*
Receipts. 2,000; "\u25a0!- lower; receipts for week.
55,400; top. $» TJ'-a: bulk of sales. .«s sofjjoiQ:
heavy. f»10©S8 12 4; packers and bmche -.
$505©?012%: light. $S7.*Bsl»: pica $7 50
,i$- un SHEEP— Receipts for week. 49.200.

Cincinnati. Feb. lf>.
—

CATTLE
—

Receipts.
525: steady: fair to good shippers $5 7.*. a
$•; .'.O: common. X27" as 450. HOGS

—
Receipts.

i:,« active: :i.,, •-\u0084. higher: butchers anil
ohinofrß, J'i 7'iii$•.' 75: common, $7 25*?S!) 50.

SHEEP
—

Receipt*. Bs stron<: SS2S9IS23;
lambs, stronif. $.". 50055?5.

*£tion with "The International" and other
jWSlatioaery societies of workmen were
s Wthe. Y^t, v/herever he appeared his
&**«alSiy exercised a

-
mar fascina-

**». When he wrote he wroie with co-
£t=r7 and brilliancy, and when he t-]x>ke

*^a.n, «jth!etic form, powerful voice and
M speech commaridc-d attention mid

**••!turn riot oi:ij . —•—".- but su&port-

GAME IN GERMANY.

Germany is a country of Nimrod*. There
are we learn. 600.600 Ilium, which
KMans one gun for every hundred people.

Each year fall to the gui:. on an average,

400 000 hares, 4.000,000 partridge*. 2.000.000
\u0084

'
« ... 500.000 raj.bits, 130.000 deer,

I*-Coo woodcocks, 40,000 wild ducks. 25.000
«h«*ants 22.500 deer, 15.000 quails. 13.500
i\u0084?.kVj 400 wild boars and I.TOO bustards.
in woVrit this "bag" represents 25.000.000
JJin^ramnios, a kilogramme bring 21-5
, , The monetary value Is 32.000,000

EXIS* or £1.240.000. The .sum received
fnr lic«n«es to shoot 1; T.adO.GOO francu, or
j1,5Q0.000"—London Globe.

A Tibetan handbook of medicine, which
was known and used about twelve hundred'its ago. and even then was regarded as
an "ancient" and venerated source of
knowledge, was used as material for the
investigfation. The. Russian academicians
have thus made the astonishing discovery
that this book diseribes drugs and cures
which Europeon physicians "discovered"
many hundreds of years afterward.

Thus the doctors of Tibet. «=o many cen-
turies aK'>. were not only acquainted with
the "secrets of the entire human anatomy-

how many bones there are in the human
bod] etc . and the principal nerves, namely,
ninety-nine— knew that th* skin con-
tained eleven million pores. According to
this venerable book, '"the heart Is kins: of
all the organ* and the. support of life."

Sicknesses In general originate owing to

the evil an 1 ignorance of human beings,
especially owing to their inability to over-
come, their passions, which disturbs the
healthy nourishing of the human organs.
4.11 evil thoughts also have a harmful Influ-

ence on the heart and liver.
The physicians of Tibet fifteen hundred

mars ago employed the same means di-
urnosing the condition of a sick person as

the physicians of the present day—they felt
the patient's pulse and looked at his
tongue etc. Among the "remedies" which
they recommended were not only vegeta-
rian diet baths, compresses, but also mas-
sage and tupping. What Is more remark-
able is that physicians who did not keep

their instruments quite clean were severely

t.unlahed The ancient Tibetans were in

thl- respect extremely modern. The old
Tibetan medicine book prescribes that

healthy persons should "l«-ad an orderly,
B^slble manner of life, avoid all excesses
and irregularities; alto conscientiously
;;..; Bh and keep clean both sevd and
body." . .

Skilful Healers When Almost AllEu-
rope Was Barbarous.

The ancients, priests and -avans of Tibet
were skilful physicians when almost the
whole of Europe was overrun by ignorant
savages or semi-civi!ized barbarians. The
Russian government recently received a
petition from the Siberian Buddhists re-
questing that medical schools should be
established among them, in which the
ancient Tibetan art of healing should be_ • In consequence of this strange

:.. tlv- Medical Academy of St.
Petersburg has been making investiga-

concendng the claims of the ancient
Tibetan art of healing. Says "The Pall
Mall Gazette":

ANCIENT TIBETAN PHYSICIANS.

The plans, will* tviil go to the printer
y. call for the construction of a trifle

more than twenty-two and one-half miles.
of which the main stem, extending from

ittery, under Church street to Vesey,.. LSf t
,, Broadway, north to 9th street, east-

erly under private property and the Inter-
borougn subway to Lexington avenue and

street, and then srraisrht north and un-
le Harlem River to 138*h street, will

be a four-track system. Prom that, point

onr- branch, running oast und^r insrh street

to Southern Boulevard, to Westcbester ave-
nue, to Pelham Bay Park, willbe of thr^e-
track construction, with a portion. Still un-
determined, built on elevated structure.

a".d the other branch from 138 th street, o'
similar construction, will rim as a three-

track subway ur.d^r Mott. Gerard and
River avenues to Jerome avenue, and as a
three-track elevated to Woodlawn.

The estimated cost is ST."i.<v«i.iiiX>. and this,

ad'i'-d to the estimated cost of JT.WO.OOO of
\u25a0;:;al street crosstown subway route.

the 513,«89iW0 which, it is estimated, the five
miles of construction in the Brooklyn-

1 lway-I>afayette i^^•stem will cost, and

the < stimated cost of $IS<hx>,ooo of the two

branches of the Fourth avenue (Brooklyn*

system, will make B total of J»113,000.n00 for
the subways which the present city admin-
istration inall probability will undertake.

The first of the twelve hundred drawings

and specifications for the first of these lines
on which bids willbe ;isked. the Broadway-

Lextaxtoa avenue line, will be sent to the
lithographers and printers by th» Public

\u25a0- Commission this week, and as soon
as they are completed construction bids will
'ait in order.

Emerg _-;:ting systems which will
be independent of any operative accidents
are included in the plans, and the drawings
specify the* exact construction and location
of such details as emergency ticket booths.

At the end of the main stem of the Lex-
ington avenue route increased trackage, as
compared with the present subway, and the

insTailati' :iof the latest perfeot'Hi develop-
ments of the automatic speed control and

system will eliminate the de-
lays at present so familiar to subway pa-

trons at the "cross-over** tracks just north

of 96th street.

Further, the plans for the extensions.
looking into the future probably beyond
what may ever become necessary, willcall
for a tube construction fourteen feet in the
clear, which would admit of its being used
by the cars of the New York Central, the
New Haven & Hartford or the Pennsylva-

nia railroad's suburban service.

Th» mistake in the present subway con-
struction of terminating the express possi-

bilities at the end of the main stem will be
eliminated from not only the Broadway-
Lexington avenue system, but from all fut-
ure subways, according to the commission's
plans, which call for three-track construc-
tion on all branch lines, as well as th«; pres-
ent four-track construction on the main
st*m.

Frank Hedley. vice-president and general
manager of the Interborough system, told
the Saturday Discussion Club at the Re-
ruhiican Club a few;weeks ago that the
present subway system of operation was
;»,k>--i upon by engineers all over th^ world
as the- highest development of city rapid
transit in existence, hut the plans of the
Public Service Commission for th^ exten-

sions will surpass the present subway In
both passenger carrying capacity and speed
\u0084f operation.

On the Broadway-l>cxington avenue line
stations Sweated on curves will be unknown.
heavy grades willbe eliminated and express
platforms will accommodate ten-car trains.
while the local platforms will take care of
eipht-car trains.

Plans for New Routes Embody
Latest Ideas.

Avoidance of the mistakes that the opera-
tion of the present subway has disclosed
has been the -watchword In the preparation
of the plans for the Broadway-Lexington
avenue subway which Chairman Willcox of
the Public Service Commission announced
on Thursday would be ready for the print-
ers within two weeks.'

More than twelve hundred different draw-
ings and as many detailed specifications
constitute the first step inthat preparation,
and in these drawings and specifications
every Improvement which has been dis-
closed in the maintenance and operation of
the Interborough system has been incorpo-
rated.

Steel cars, with side door equipment, reg-
ular lightingsystems, both in car3and sta-
tions, which will be circuited for

"

ample
ligrht, and automatic speed control on all
express tracks are three developments which
comparatively recent inspections have
df-monstrated as necessary equipment to

r^al rapid transit, and these improvements
will all be found in the contract drawings

which will be ready for bidders in the near
future,

AV()U)j\G()LDERRORS

IMPROVED SUBWAYS

iSAFE 8% INVESTMENT. .
First mortKdifr <"n pnjfcerty finely Un-aterl be-

tween Brook! vn *ni! Jamaica. New Y«>rk City.
tju»-en^ Cwnt) Tru*t Co. truj.t^*' for hondh-.Jii-
er»; litl*-c«arant!-e<l by Ijiwvers Titlv> Insu'-
»ni-e s- Trus' in. A flr.>- coM bonil investment:
absolutely safe; '-nlv Ucatted uronrat fur **\<-:
»rt wt on., c. K«->r full p.trtt' ulars in«»"!r- JOHN
KENSFTT ICELLUOO, 110 Lr&a»iw*y, >»r*
York City.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. February 19. 1910.

<JRAIX WHEAT
—

Opened steady. with
prices a little higher on better cable? than ex-
pected ami liirht receipts in the Northwest. The
market showed some weakness early. s>*lltnsj
down '*

to »c below the previous clo«e. OfTer-
ines were not particularly heavy, however, and
some further unfavorable crop reports from the
Southwest resulted in a sharp coverir.gr mow*
ment, and 'as buyers found very little wh»at
offering the market was bid up i-apidly M '.
closed flrtn at a net advance of *» to lc. Ex-
port sales amounted to 1'- loads at outports.
The New York market at 1 o'doek was steady,
with May $1 22 and July $1 12N. No

-
re!

h»r» <-!os<»d $1 *> bid. elevator domestic an-i
nominal fob afloat; No !Northern DoJntll an!
No ~ hard winter. $! Zf% rominal. fob Ifloal
CORN

—
After openinsr steady developed an easier

ton«. 'i-"-lir.mK about \c from the opening
under active commission house <=eii;r,e Later,

however, the market rallied with wheat and
closed steady at a net a.:- an-» of '» to !*e.
Kxport sal«>s for th» day wen 4 loads. No '1
corn here closed at 71*- asked, fob afloat-
steamer corn. 71c bid, and No 4, 683ic. both
elevator, export |m»lll OATS- Th« market was
influ^ncM largely by the action of wheat and
corn, selling off early an.i rallying near the
close, with final fl>?ur«s n«»t unchanged to &»c&»c
advance. Cash oats were steady, with mixed.
2B to 32 Ib. nominal; natural white, 'M re, 34^ n»,
ri2'-i'fi;V.r. and clipped white. 34 to 42 tb. x-z'ax-z'a"' —

Quiet; Nn 2 Western. $*\u25ba' nominal,
fob New York. BARLEY—Nominal.

NEW YORK TRICES.
Yester-

Wheat: Open. Hish. Low 'lorn day.
May ?'.2l'i »121 a* «; 2Oi$1 21% ?12IS
July !lit* 112»« 1ll'i 112* 111

< 'orn:
May.. .. — — —

75, T»;
.Inly

— —
7*.l2l2 7«**

•>pptember. . — — —
761» 76'«

Oats:
.May

— — — —
521*

INTERIOR RECEIPT*.
Wheat. Corn. Oafs.

To-day . -»:>."<\u25a0• 811.000 454.000
•I^ast week \u25a0

Last year \u25a0:».'»«> 7."!.«"h><> 3S«.000
SEABOARD CLEARANCES.

Flour. Wheat. <"om.
Tc-«lay 2«.tx>O 84.000 -'.-•\u25a0>"•
•Last week ...
Last 'ear 34.000 3">.o<JO '•«•

•Holiday.
COTTON

—
The cotton market was almost as

badly demoralized to-day as iiwas on th<» de-
cline of last month, as a result of heavy liqui-
dation by lame lone interests, whoso lin>»s ar»»
believed to have been partly carried over th<»
January hrnak. and partly apcomulat'ii since
May contracts sold at 13 '\u25a0<<• in the middle \u25a0'"
last month. This heavy s^llinsr. coming •»\u25a0 the
eve of \u25a0 taree-day adjournment, found very
few buyers, and ther» was a sensational break
in prices, A lull in the selling during the mid-
dle of the morning was followed by a rally of
about \u25a0•• points on covering, but even on so
slicht a bulse liquidation was renewed, and
th»» lowest point of the day was reached in th*
late trading?. Initial prices were ""a.".." points
lower, and at the low point th» active old crop
month* were 45' aIT points n»t lower, with
May contracts

-
Ing at 14.0^c and July at

13.91iThere wa» a rally of 10 to 12 points
during the last few minutes on core ring for
over the holidays. May closing at 14.1!>c and
July at 14.08c, with the general marker steady

at. a net loss of 18#33 points for th* day.
Both the New Orleans and New York markets
will br- closed on Monday and Tuesday. or over
Washington's Birthday. Th» English »pot
market was •_•! points lower on sales of •'• \u25a0•<>"

bales, with private cables reporting that man-
ufacturers hail fixed the price on 25,000 bales
at the decline. There was some demand in the
local market from spot houses on the decline,
but the buying at no time was confident, and
the chief support came from, the covering of
shorts.

Local contract prices:
Yester-

Open. !!:-' Low. ""lose. <jay.

Febniar\.. 14. 14.2> 14.!.". 14.00D14.0* 14.38
March..'... 14.15 14. 13.93 14.05« M.07 14.4.»
\pril . — — — * 5*14.07 14. i<>
May.'.;.;.".' 14.23 14.27 14.04 14 l:»«14.^l 14.51
jun,>

_ — — '
i.i">o14.1'» 14.36

July
"

j" 14.05 14.14 13.91 14.05§14.10 14.38
Aiicust 13.88 13.65 13.44 13.5Av13.01 13.3*
September. 12.70 12.8« 12.70 12.e0«12.81 13.05
October... 12.47 12.49 12.40 12.44912.43 12.fi2
November. 12.28 12.28 12.29 12.27912.30 12.45
December. 12.34 12..H 12.22 12.27®12.20 12.45

Liverpool weekly report:
TUfwk. Last wk. Last yr. 10<»7-'OS.

Sales all kindß*lO3.oßo KSJOOO 4^.'»" 47 '««•

Sale* American 99,000 72.f««> 3».000 4." o*9

Sales specula! n 4.000 2.000 4.i«m> "••'

Forwarded
631 '..

: 800 I80H I.OM
10i!oOOForwarded . 18,008 «.<«•! M.W«) !.>!.i10..

Impts all kinds 57.000 32.000 123.000 150.0n0
Imports Amer-n 34.0<^ 21.000 MBIBBB 137,080
AalYaI

kind-
POrt

"
8.000 14.888 lO.OCO MLBBB

Stock all k1nd5.988.000 1,017.000 1,882.000 1.112.000
Stock A.meric"n.9Bß.Oßß 944,000 1.283.000 9-<3.«k»»
\float all kind*.130.060 104.000 383.000 269.000
Afloat Amer'n..lo3.ooo 115.000 38b.808 245.000

•Includes 37,000 American called.
Special Liverpool cables: Spot qui^t; pales,

3.000 bales speculation and export. 30»: Ameri-
can 4.008 called. 408 imports. !.'•<»>. a:: Amen
can! Middling upland. T.BM. Futures opened

Irregular, at *• to 11 points decline: closed *asy.

net 15ls to 18?* points lower on near and !•; to
17 points lower on late months. February. 7.«T-d;
February March. 7.63d: March-April. 7.98d:
\prtl-Mav. 7."'i'= i: May-June, 7.*>3 3d: June-
July 7 48d: July-August. 7.43d; Auanst Septem-
ber

'
7 18d; September 6.73d; OctoN»r-

November.' 6S3'i<l; rember-Doeeii • 6.44c!:
December-January. 6.42d: Januar>'-February.
ti4ld F«-bruar>-Marrh. 6.41d.

COFFEE Moderately active, sales amount-... to 44,0"0 bass, mostly m the form «>f
«witcb»-s. Th* market cloecd steady at Tjr

'-'-.unc"'1 to ." points '\u25a0 ;l'tvanv Ha- was
Irregular, with prices ranging from % franc

decline to '\u25a0* franc advance, while Hambt'rj was
unchanged. Brazilian markets were steady. Rio
showlna a decline of 23 reis. while Santos mis
50 rf-is high) Spot was steady at 8"! for Rio
No 7. Local contract prices:

Tester-
Open. High. I.ow. Close. day.

February '''\u25a0'•'•"• '••"\u25a0 •:C> 7.0007.06 •?.!••'.
Marrh ••\u25a0

'""
6.^5 7.00©7.08 «.«

\pril..'.; '\u25a0
— —

7.05©7.10 7.00
May . 7.05 7.10 7.05 7.1"»fi7.15 7•T.
iunV V.V.'. "... _ - ~ 7.15*f7.20 7.10
July. .\u25a0.\u25a0.;.'.\u25a0. '.'.'... 7 l'"> 7.2<» 7.10 7.20©7.23 7 1".
August .

— — —
i.]™*l'z' 1•}?

pepfmber
— —

T ''\u25a0"»• -' • l.>
October ... _

_.
_

'.ATM- 7.15
November 7.15C7.20 7.15
December 710 7.15 7.10 7.15C7.20 7.15
January..". — — —

T-15©7.20 7.15
H.OI R AND MEM.

—
Flour was inactiv»-.

with prices only about st»ady Spring patents.
$5 50<Sf« >>.-, winter straizhts. $.". 4:T,ti $."..'>.->

winter patents. 85*»«8«10; spring clears.
$4 K.iti)!)i-,: extra No 1 winter Jt7o'Bss:
extra No

"
winter. $4 ."."as 4•I.". Kansas

»tral*hts. ».". lOSJ". 2.V BfCKWHEAT FI.OCR—
Dull; bulk. |28)520S per 10*1 lb. BUCK-

WHEAT
—

Nominal. RYE FLOUR Firm: fair

to Rood. 843008445: choice to fancy. $4 \u25a0•• •:

51 fir.. CORNMEAL
—

Barely steady; kiln dried.
$3 40 BAG MEAL

—
Steady: fire hit- and

yellow. II.\u25a0\u25a0.".'-: 80: coarse, \u2666 . ..'.nsi :.\u25a0'

FEEL*
—

Western and city firm: Western spring.
fiit,$2«5 50- standard middling. S2BSSOS2SBO;
flour do $28 750*29 23: rod dog «-".'>&*r.l city-
bran $25 SO bulk. $2« 7itls27 sacks middling.

$_«; 7". -i *'."".'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 dog $.10 50 h$31 50; homlnv
chop. $27 50 bulk. $->•'» sacks: "iimea: %::~
nominal.

PROVISIONS
—Active, anil pricra were a

little I .\u25a0••. «\u25a0•\u25a0 un .• professional selln by

Bpeculatora and some s»Illag by packing in-

terrrta who. ti la claimed. »t« ni>d to
opmtu

, further advaaee In prices. At th*

cIOM th« market h«s steady at about, th.- best

.»f the rfay. PORK—Finn: ™?*»- $-.>. (inn

f\, -i J"(. .-.<•: *>hort clear, $24 T'- *'.•; BEFK
M m $:.': «s!.'*\u25a0 .*•'•\u25a0 family. $1• •••'\u25ba:

uackt-t' *!4u514.".«' esira India ni^sn. «.'• \u25a0*
i.. ..•• BKi-:K HAMS—Steady. J24nS-'«i
DRESSED HOGS Baconi 12* Im> !»..

l-»v P
-

i,m ib 12 tie; 140 !.'• 12T,c; pigs
iiiic CUT MEATS

—
Plckleil b«-!H«-M. ».n«.k-,

nll i3«,c; 10*lb. l.:\ «i:»',c: «2 Ib. 13H v

V»4c- 14 IS l»*l3Sc: pickled ham. tlrm.

I4c. TALLOW
—

Firm: city. 7c; country. «!'.,
(TT.- LARD—X..-- Middle West 1.14* ltK
city.' 1- :,':

,'- rwanod barely steady: South

America 14.1t»c; Continent. i:« :..k Brazil

keen. .-. in, compound steady, tt \t!M,c;

naartaH steady; •>!—\u25a0 Il«l5c: city lard.
I*M^?f-%B—R«-nned held »teady with fairly

rood huiinesn. • It is believed »•« the lowest
once for rtnr Kr^nulat»-d i- 505 net. less 1
p. r \u25a0•«•»« cash-. The Load 'i market for he»t
»(i«.r w«« xteadv and unchanged uith F»»> •

ruarv at .•-..' Match. !».« *\&:May. 1".»

51 ,1 r.i. loc«l market for raw Win* ««.-»
firm »ith centrtfuenl. '•" test, quoted •'
i."3c; muscovado, SO test. 3.•**-'. and molasses

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1 ICotton, middling 14.50

found ry ?18 73 . < v>fre«\ No 7 Rio •»
Iron. So. No 1. 18 7."» |Su?ar. granulated -.".!•'.
Pteel rails . ... 2*00 [Molasses.OK pme \u2666»\u25a0>
Stand cop, spot. 12 '.*> ;Beef, family . $17 2.%
Tin 33 20 IBeef hams -•'\u25a0 "•'

Exchange lead. 4W [Tallow, prime... 1
Spelter 5 .">21J

'
Pork, mess .... CO "•>

•Corn, No 4.. . l,Ho«!..<ir*!. lWlti 12Ti
Flour, Mpls pnts 570 jLard, M!\u25a0 West. 13.06

•Elevator, export basl«.

EXPORTS.
B-ans. bush .. . 63; Naphtha, eals.... KM
Flour, bbls «jBenzine, gals 1.420
Flour, sa'-ks. . . 4.471»! Gasolene, srals... 4.<»40
Gra.«s seed, bag« l'J4;Cofsee<l oil. *»!.«

—
"v"v

Hops, bales ... olSlLub oil. gSJI 2C5.930
Spirits turp. gals 3,?«O;Beef. bbls \u25a0
Rosin, bbls I.4l9 fßacon. It) .... 257,773
Crude pet. gals.. lll..V»Lard. Tb 113 ISO
Ref pec. gals.. 3.lsb,3UO; Grease. It> 70,400

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

New York, February 1!). 1910.

Wheat. bu*h ... 7.2oO|Butter. p*k«
—

5.0£
<*orn. bush .43.875 iChew. pkK* !•\u2666*•
Oaf. bueb • ..5A.325 pk** !«\u2666

Peas bush I.SOOj Drwl poultry. P*«« MJg
Bean's bbls 350! Un poultry. pkus. 1!«H
Grass Feed. ba&s. 40»»JLub oil. bb15...... «
Hops, bales « Cot*seed oil. bbl».. 860
Ollmeal. bass.... Oleo stock, tierces. JO
Hay. tons r..V> Cotton, bales ..... UN
Straw tons It)!Wool, bales .". 43

•Flour, bbl« 4.239! Wool, sack* - 1.

•Flour, sacks 1«>.603! Apples, bbls 4.07 X
Cornmeal. sacks.. 2.200 1 Potatoes, hbi*.. 4.im
Vlllfeed, tons *> Onions, bb15....... •»
Oatmeal. bbl« .. 45OJOran*e« <Fla). bxs IH
Hlahwines. bbls.. *o|Pried frutt. cases-. 4.rii>
Alcohol, bbi« TO pried prune*, cases 5.3&>
Whiskey, bbls.... 2:« Cranberries. pk«*.. 2>*.>
Pork, bbls lOOßlce. pkt» !/.,-
Hams tierces 75|Copper. bar«. .. . *.•>-«-\u25a0

Cutmeats. pkgs... Copper matte-, sks. h«>.»
Lard, tierces 29 Botln, bbls 1«»

Lard. kegs 6.12* Hides, bales.. -•
Stearin*. hhds.... 33HIdes. bd!s 1.23;.
.«t*artn<». bbls.... 371Tobacco. pkjr« ... 175

Beef, bbls I.Tobacco. hhds 3.V>

Beef. ca.«pi ... 275 Peanuts, sacks ... 1,315
Grease, bbls IN

•Includes export.

Th» balance sheet of the Cumberland-Ely

Company as of November 30 shows cash

on hand of *417,347. against $37.752 at the

same time in the preceding year. Surplus

account »how«. \u25a0 gain " J500.O» and Invest-

ment account a pain of «00,<WV The sur-
plus account represents the difference be-
tween par value and fcmoual -oi -«,. **

A W. Tucker, superintendent of the

Union copper mines, reports to the New
York office of the company that he has

suce«-ed*-d in recovering SO per cent of the
total gold contents while treating the gold

ores of th*» Union copper niii»-s, and brought
the tailings down to the low figure of 47
cents a ton. He advises that a test was
made running five h«-ad of 160-pound stamps

for fifteen hours, with excellent results.
Air. Tucker also states that the recovery

of the mineral values of these ..res is pos-
sible by simple hydraulic concentration.

Walker's copper letter says: "Copper is
quiet and prices are a shade easier. Lake
is 137878 to 14c and electrolytic is [3)&c to
lS?ic a pound. A renewal of the reports,
circulated some time a?o, that the plans for
a general copper mining- merper have been
definitely abandoned has checked the buying
demand to some extent. In this country,
however, current buying and consumption
are going hand in hand, and it is claimed
on pood authority that none of the leading
consumers are carrying more than two or
three weeks' supply at the present time.
The very large foreign visible supply en-
courage? the belief that A considerable
portion of the current exports Is going into
the hand.-- of speculators. If this be true,
the buyers: arc to be congratulated on their
pood judgment. As a matter of fact, both
the foreign and domestic surplus stocks
look very much larger than they really are.
Regardless of how great the consumption
may become or how urgent the demand,
the world's surplus stocks willnever again
amount to less than l<X),ooo,OOo pounds, that
amount necessarily being held up at one
point or another in the regular course of
turn-over from producer to consumer. The
present actual surplus over and above this
100,000,000 pounds is probably less, than 250,-
000,000 pound*, or about seven weeks' pro-
duction. Consumption is practically sore
to increase rapidly for at least two or three
years to come, and not more than live or
six months more should be required to ab-
sorb all of the actual surplus and put the
metal market in a position where neither
a combination of producers nor a reduction
of output will be required to advance
price*. Ibelieve metal prices will be
higher before they are any lower."

MINES AND METALS.

These remarks wore brought our in mn-
si.i^ration of the r^se for sentence of Joseph
Foscaldo, Alfred <';irr. I<3\id Schlagel, Mat-
thew Connolly and Jeremiah McConnick.
The ages of these boys range from seven-
teen to twenty years. They were caught at-
tempting to loot a Boylston street fur store.

<-md onn of them attempted to fish: his way
to freedom with a revolver in hand. An-
other tried to os< ape detection by hiding In
a bearskin in the window, and a third was
foound under a pile of fur garments. Two
others were caught later. It was BLated
tiiar they were concerned in a number of
other breaks, and only a month ago Con-
nolly was tried before Judge Wait on a rob-
bery charge and released after a disagree-
ment of the jury. Judpe Wait said that he
was sorry thp jurors were not in court yes-
terday to see the younj? man. whose face,
undoubtedly, and not the evidence, brought
about Ms release.

-Mr. Quinn said that none ot the boys
was bad at heart but that they were vic-
tims of modern city condition-'. H< b
that there was little open to them in the
way of learning a trade, and that they fell
because th^rp was little We for them to
take to but the streets. Judge "Wait .sent
Foscaldo. Carr and Schlagel to Concord re-
formatory, McCormack to state prison for
three to four years, and Connolly to state.
prison for two and one-half to four years.

Keeping Boys Out of Trades
and in Mischief.

Boston, Feb. 19.
—

Judge Wait, in the Suf-
folk Superior Crimnal Court, yesterday, in
repponse to the statement of John Quinn. an
attorney, that conditions in Boston wore
pretty much against hoys learning: a trade;

that they, in consequence. congregate in
poolrooms and step by step fall into temp-

tation and crime, stated that labor unions
might, to some extent, be held responsible

for keeping boys out of trades. \u25a0

The court did not po further into the
question, and left, the inference -to those
seated within the bar inclosure that the
trades do not take enough boys in to alle-
viate the conditions. Mr. Quinn ?ai<l noth-
ins: about the unions, but he did say that
Boston boys "are up asrainst a difficult
proposition in trying to set employment as
tradesmen.''

A JUDGE OX UNIONS.

Ftaal Tentative
yam. i»io-

Brooklyn..°!:y.&..Newtown
425.000 $2,700,0*0a. B S2 425.000 $::.700.001>

Brooklyn Rap. Tr. system 65.252,700 iH.5<X>
Coney Island &B"kly" R. R. £543,<X»(> 2.7.V.'>">'
Hudson 4- Manhattan

'

.." 8.000.080 11,770.000
Long Island R. R 1.856.500 2,087.700
Long- Islam! Elec. Ry

* *

425,000 425,0«j0
N. Y. Cent. &H.R. R . 4,679,300 4,»i79,300
New Tork & Harlem R. R..13,518.900 13.518.900
Manhattan Ry. Co. .78.500.000 7«.6»<b,3i»
Trus. N. Y. & L. i.r R. . 4,860.000 451,500
>.'. Y. & Queens Co Ry .. 2.275,000 2.275,000
Perm. Tunnel & Ter. Co .15.600. lft.42ti.lKXt
Brooklyn Union Gas 17,955,000 19,220,000
Consolidated Gas \u25a0. 88,676,000 84.944.600
Edison Elec. Co Brooklyn.11.500.0ik> 12,000.000
Flatbuih Water Works 830.000 880,000
Jamaica Water Supply 480.000 550.000
Kings County Lighting Co.. 1,200.000 1,300.000
New York Steam Co 5Ci9,0U0 869.000
N. Y. & Queens Elec. Lt.

End Power Co 400. 000 40O.orn>
N. Y. and Queens Gas C0... 150,000 170.000
Richmond Light &R. R. Co. 534,900 550.000
Am. Hist. Tel. Co 100,000 100.000
Commercial Cable Co 230.(<«> 430,000
Empire City Subway C0.... S,9»0.00o 8,192,000
•N. Y. &N. .1. Tel. CO !>.6«4.000> ... M
•New York Tel. Co 29.750.000J **!«*«"
Western Union Tel. Co 820.000 814.200
Interborough Rap. Tr 24.012.00 i) 12,000
New England Tel Co 360,400 360,400
Bu»h Terminal R. R 880,000 400.080
Automatic Fir* Alarm 75.606 100.000
Nassau Electric R. R 3.056. 400 3,066.400
Bronx Traction Co 176,000 350,000
DryDock, Baft Broadway &

Battery R. R 1,400.000 1,400,000
Forty-second St.. Manhat-

tanvtlle & st. Nicholas
Avf. Ry. Co 4.206,000 4.209.C00

Kinffsbrid(tr» Ry. Co 759.000 759,000
Southern Boulevard K. R... lW,o«O 196,000
Third Avenue R. R 7.020. 0m» 7.!<2t».000
Union Railway 3.S««.i»<><> 4tiO»».ii(H>

We«tchest«r Elec. R. R. Co. J21.000 150.000
Yonkers R. R 73.000 100,000
"Van Brunt St. & Brie Basin
r.R... .60.000 50,060

Bleecker St. & Fulton Ferry
R. r 730,060 730.000

T.roadway & 7th Aye. R. R.. 7,965.00« 7,955.000
Central i.-rosstown R. R 660,000 680,000
Central Park. North & East

River R R ... \u25a0\u25a0 2,750,000 2.750.000
Christopher & 10th St. R. R. 1,172,000 172.000
Edenwald St. Ry ll.Ono ll.OOft
Eighth Avenu- R. R. Co . .. 4.800.000 4.8OO.OIK)
Ft. Geo. & 11th Aye. R. R. 317.000 317,000
Forty-second St. A.- Grand

St
'
Ferry R. r 1,600.000 1.600.000

Fulton Street R. R fiO.OOO 20.000
Metropolitan .-»t. 7. 20,258,000 20.258,000
New York & Harlem R. R.

(City Line) 9,343.0y0 9,343.000

•\ « merged iir.'.i^r name of New York Teie-
phone Company.

Reduction Due to Intcrbor-
ough's Court Victori).
[By Telegraph to The Tribune ]

Albany. Feb. 19.—The state Board of Tax
Commissioners made public to-day the
tentative special franchise assessment? for
New York City for ISO, They show a total
ot" $468,887,100 as compared with $474,001,900,

the total final assessments for 1909.
The decrease is caused by the lowering of

the assessment on the Interbomugh Rapid

Transit Company from $24,012,000 to $!-/""
The lowering of th* company's assess-
ment wajs caused by a Court of Appeals

decision that it has no taxable franchise
rights except at crossings. The decrease
In the totals this year as compared with
last year Is $5,114,800. If it had not been
for the Interborough decision there would
have been an increase of $18,885,200.

Among the principal assessments this
year as compared with last year are the
following:

<7A LOCALFRAXCHJSES

ASSESSMENT LOWER
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PUBLIC UTILITY SECURITIES,

(.Furnished by "Williams. McConnell & Coleman,
No. «*> Wall street.

Bid. Asked.
Am i.ieV <v Tiacilon 2*2 \ISH

<io preferred 105 107
Am Gas ><• Electric 44 4 4H4

do preferred 43 45
do first 6a • <>". «7

Denver Ga? & Electric 14S 153
do general •*•<\u25a0 M B6

Empire. District Electric 3414 M
do preferred 74 7R
do bonus 73 77

Lincoln Gas &- Electric 20 23
Pacific Gas &\u25a0 Electric 52 53

do preferred S6 88
\u25a0

COBALT STOCKS.
(Furnished \u25a0\u25a0 Warren. Gzowski & Co.. No. 35

Broad street.)

Bid.Ask'd.! Bid Asked
Amaleainat.. 7 74! La Rose . . .465 470
Bailey 94 10 ,Little Nip..- 29H 2">'i
Beaver fonci 32% 33 MiKm; ... 82 86
F'.ie > x -" 6 Nan.- Helen. 8 9
Buffalo 21." 24<» :NipissinK .... :>''% Jo*
(Tianih-Ferl. 37 374 |Nova Scotia.. 37 38 2

C r,f cobalt. 404 414jOphir . ... 55 SO
Cobalt Ont. 234 24H[Otlsse ,•. 9
Cobalt I^ike 174 17% Peterson 1.... 2-* :

-
2." t

Coniagas 668 575 jRight of Way .'!<> 36
Crown Res. .370 377 iRochester ... 194 19%
Foster 24 2« 'Silver ;eai .. 9"m 10
Glfford ....15 Ifl Stiver Bar... 10% 12
c,t Northern 104 lOHISilver Queen 19 2O
Green Heeh. v '<. 8% jTemiskamlng. .V>li564
Harxravea . Sfl .\u25a0 38MiJTrethewey ..1-194 140
Hudson Ray.ioo 110 Watts 1.1 144
Kerr Lake..005 920 !Wettlaufer. . .131 132

capital stock Issued, plus par value of se-
curities received under contracts.

At the annual stockholders' meeting of
the Arizona Copper Belt Mining Company
last week the following officers were elect-
ed: William J. Dilthey. president: P. Rus-
sel Wilbur, vice-president; Charles H.
Peckworth. treasurer, and Alexander S.
MeNear. secretary.

The visible supply of copper in London
on February 15 was recorded at 114.100 tons,

compared with 110.830 tons on February 1
and 52.250 tons on February 15. 1909.

FOREIGN COMMERCE.
IMPORTS OF MERCHANDISEATNEW YORK

1910. 1909. 1903.
"Week ended Feb. JO

—
Pryizoods $2,462.20.1 $4.<Mi MV? $2,035,347
General mdse... 15,20*?,735 17.112,156 9.742.312

Totals 517.670.63S $21,153,749 J12.677.659
Fiom Jan. 1

—
Drysoods *24.4f>4,249 $26,341,0fW $21.357.r.00
General mdse... 87,414.7:56 87.981. 54.914.94-4

Totals $121,000,006 5114.332.34? $76,302,244
EXPORTS OF MERCHANDISE FROM NEW

YORK.
Jan. IFeb. 14.57«.9.5r».000 $75.2C0.527 $102,265,232

EXPORTS OF SPECIE.
For the week

—
Gold $525,200 51.217.000 $40.1^
Silver 1,046,354 1.0*52.615 558.305

Totals $1,571,554 $2,279,815 $598,485'
From Jan. 1.

—
Gold $4.21«.4«n $12,602,125 $fi»VO.n«>
Silver 6,435.215 UM.138 5.72!>.898

Totals J10.651.67S $19,688,263 $o.aSy.fi7S
IMPORTS OF SPECIE.

For the week
—

Gold $36.17.1 $197,961 $252,419
Silver 57,851 M.642 suaaa

Totals $94,124 $279,603 $287,347
Kroii Jan. 1

—
Gold J955.72.-, $99.1.501 .$6,123,101
Silver 610,aiO 677.399 672.045

Totals $1,598,755 $1,670,900 $8,795,146

RAILROADEQUIPMENT BONDS AND
CAR TRUSTS.
Maturing 1910-22.

(Furnished by Swartout & Appenzellar, No. 40
Pine st.)

Interest yield.
Maturity. Bid. Asked.

Atlantic Coast Line 4p c. 1910-17... 4S 4*»
Buff Roch & P 4-4 l-2l-2 pc. li»19-'27... 4*» 4*g
Cent of Ga Ry 414-54 14-5 p c, U)1O-"17... 4 T a 44
Cent R R of N .1 4 p c. 1912-17... 4-H 4
Chesapeake & Ohio 4 v c, l!Ut>-'17... 4** 4H
Chic & Alton 4-4 '•4-5 pc, 1»H»--

-
1» .. 4'!* 4N

C RI& I' Ry 4H-6 pc. 1910--19... 4% 4li
iIn Ham & I)4H-5 p c. l!>10-"2rt... r.1, *%
Delaware & Hudson 4H p c, 1982... 4*» 4'»
Erie 4-4 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7- p c. 1&10-17 5!* 1%
Hocking Valley 4 4- 2 p c. 1910M5... 4\ 44
Hudson & Manhattan .'. p c. 1010-' l9 .'-4 4".
Kan City Ft S & M 44 p c. l!M0-#15. RVfc 4 -,
Kansas City So 4Vi PC. 1910-' 15 4Ti 4H
Lehlgl Val 11 R 4-*'3 p ,-. 1910-*l«. 4% 4'i
Missouri Pacific 5 p c. 19KV17 ;">H 4**
Mobile & Ohio 4 fi p c. HMo-'lrt 4T%4 T% 4%
N V Central Lines 5p c. lUVV-'Z2 .. 44 3*3* 4h>
>'orfjli:& V\ •\u25a0='• m 4 r c, M'lO-'ir.... 4% »L» L

Pennsylvania *% 4 r '\u25a0 1910-'l7 4% 4'<»
St 1..

* San F 4-44-" Pc. HW> "IT.. si 4%
do guar A, C

•
F 5 p C. 1910-'l7 *> 4-

?rat>oHr.l Air L 44-5 ,• C. 1»I«V17.. f.'i 4 *
Southern Ry 34-4-44 p c. I91(V-'21. 4 T, 44
T.xas ,v Pacific 44-5 P c. 191»-'1B.. 5 4-*
Virginian Railway 5 p c. 1910-19..

-
V» 4%

AVabash !'. R 44 5 p c 1 'tX.... 51.51. 4%
"Wheeling &'-'- 44-5 pc. lr

'
!" '--• ''"

5

NEW YORK CITY BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

4- May. •."!). interch ... .100 WO**
4'-s. May, •.". Interch 100'» KJf>4
4'% Nov., •."". interch 100% 1(>!»4
4 1"-' May, '17. interch ...102% HKH4
4',-s Nov. '17. hjterch.. 102S i<x\U

4s. Nov., 58. Interch 10") 1"<»li
4- May '57, interch I<*> '<•'»•<\u25a0
4s' May, '17. interch !W>si IflOH
4? Nov.. .-..-, reglai 99% lWlj
4? Nov.. \u25a0>: resist fO1* 108
;|i.;. Nov., '55, interch »>•'« S« Ti
345, May. '54, coup

-- - "•*s*
3Us May.

>.">4, resist SSH s»
•6« Nov., '10, rev 102 H>2 *
Rets. 4.=. May. '59 100 100*

•Coupon or registered.


